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OPINION --,..,... .... -~-

In this proceeding, Kilpatrick's San Francisco Bakery, 

Complainant, claims unreasonable discrimination results from the 

application of surplus gas Schedule GS-l by Defendant, Pacific 

Gas and Electric Company, and requests that Defendant be ordered 

to apply surplus (1) gas rates under its tiled tariff GS-l to all 

of Co~lainant's gas uses atter ¥~ch 1, 1940. The Defendant 

denies the applicability of Schedul.e 00-1 to some of Complainant'S 

gas uses, and clai~ that 3Uch denial does not constitute unreason

able discrimination. 

(il surplus gas is subject to shut-ott at any time when the 
roouirements or the tir~ gas users ~e it necessary. ~e 
extent of the investment in transmission and general distri
bution tacilities is determined entirely by the firm gae 
requirements anc. not surplus. Surplus gas rates provide tor 
the increment cost of rendering the service plus wnatever 
additional revenue co~petitive fuels permit. Surplus gas 
service thus is sup~lemental to firm and the net earnings 
realized are applied to and contribute to lower firm rates. 
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A public hearing was held at Sen francisco on Thursday, 

February 15, 1940, at which t1:le evid.ence was taken end. the mat

ter submitted tor decision. 

It is or record that Complainant operates a Wholesale 

baking co:opany, located in Sall Francisco, and uses natural ga3 

in its business ~r1~cipally to~ boiler tuel and directly under 

bake ovens, wnich gas is purchase~ from Detend~t. -The gas used 

tor boiler fuel is purchased under Detendant's surplus Schedule 

GS-l and that tor the bake ovens under the firm gas rate G-40. 

The record further shows a fairly un1tor.mmontnly gas consumption 

with billings for firm uses in the neighborhood ot 600,000 cubio 

teet per month, ~nd tor surplus ot approximately 700,000 cubic 

teet. The average rate paid tor the surplus gas during the past 

year was 20.28 cents per M.c.r., while the corresponding figure 

was 32.3 cents tor tirm gas. 

The Complainant presented testimony showing that it is 

at present engaged in building a new and enlarged plant which 

Will have installed, ~ong other units of eqUipment, a bake oven 

described as fta stee.:n. tube traveling plate oven. Tt (2) It was 

brought out that this neVl over. ditters trom tlle old type in so 

tar as heat application is involved in that the temperature in 

the ~ak1ng chrnaber is raised by heat radiation tro~ ste~ coils 

rather than directly trom tuel burned. It was also shown that 

the combustion ch~er, in vmich the ste~ coils are heated~ is 

an integral part ot the oven. 

(2) ~. I. McDonald, a ~~tness tor the Complain~t) described 
the ne't'f ovens by saying: "The oven is made up of 8. series or 
ste~ tubes and they are partially tilled with a liquid; they 
are so arranged in the tire bo::: and in the baking chamber in an 
inclined position keeping this liquid at the tip of the tube that 
is exposed to the tire box and the ~eat impinging on the end ot 
that tube oreates a supe=heated c~e~ that travels the length 
or the tube and thereby radiates heat to the baking chember. n 
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It was Complainant's contention that the utilization 

ot gas in the ~ew ovens would justify the application or a sur

plus gas rete under Schedule GS-~and it pointed particularly to 

Condition (1) ot the availability clause ot that schedule Wherein 

;provision is :::n.&de to supply gas tor "boiler tuel tor 'boilers . 
~roducing stea: pr~~rily tor other than building heeting. n (3) 

Complainant likevdse called attention to the thirteen 

other uses or classes ot: service that now q1.4ality under the sur

plus rate and contended that its new'bclce oven usage is no dit

t:erent tram many ot these and should be included; otherwise dis

crimination against the be.ld.D.g industry would result. 

($) The availability clause is as tollov~: 
Available, upon application, to custo:ers locoted along exist
ing ~ins having a delivery capacity in excess or the then 
existing requirements ot other euston:.ers, tor surplus natural 
gas or a heating value or 1100 to 1200 B.t.u. per cubic toot, 
used tor the tollowing purposes where operation can be readily 
continued on other fuels in case ot shut ott ot gas supply: 

1. Boiler fuel tor boilers producing ste~ primarily 
tor other than building heating. 

2 .. Building hee. ting with a minimum payment guarantee of 
$4200 per yea:r. 

3. Heating or green houses. 
4. Glass melting tanks, including glass works teeder fur

naces it in combination With gas tor ~elti~ tanks. 
5. Steel and iron melting fUrnaces, and turnaces tor heat-

ing or heat treating steel and iron products. 
6. Vitreous en~elin3 :urnaces. 
7. Core ovens and mould drying ovens in toundr1es. 1 
8. Dehydrators and evaporators tor fruit, nuts, vegeta'b as, 

hay and railk. 
9. Driers tor send, gravel, salt, berrels, soap, magnesia, 

rugs, molasses , malt, and metal parts atter clee.ning or 
chemical treatm.ent. . 

10. Kilns and driers tor brick, tile, pottery, porcela~n, 
lime cement, bone char, black ash, and ore. 

ll.. Hee. d.ng or sv.1:mming tanks. i 
12. Incinerators tor g~rbage and refuse destruct on. 
13. Asphalt :le1ting te.nks used in paving v.rork, root:ing 

and pipe manufacturing plants. 
14. Sulphur stills. 
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Answer1ns tilese contentions, the Defendant utility 

contended first thct the Complainant had failed to show that 

that ~~rt of the new bake oven in which gas is burned is in 

fact a ~bo1lern within the mcanine of Condition (1) of the 

availability clause of Schedule GS-l. It is De~endantfs 

fu=ther position that the availability ~rovision should not be 

... dd"" .. , ........ ., r t h exven e ~o .nc~UQe o~ne. c~asses 0 CUS omer us~ge, suc as 

bru~e ovens, now regularly served on fi~o gas rates when com

petitive forces and economics of utilization make possible the 

use of such fir~ gas. 

The issue raised is whether gas delivered to Complain-

ant for use in its new bake oven is entitled to a surplus rate. 

If Defendantfs Schedule GS-l, as it now sta~ds, can not fairly 

be construed to a~ply to the particular gas uses of Complainant, 

the remaining ~uestion tor consideration is whether the scope of 

the tariff should reasonably be ext~nded to i~clude service of 

this character. 

It is my opinion that the record doez not justify the 

conclusion that the burning of gas in the co~templated special type 

bake ov~ns comes within the me~nin3 of any proviSion of Schedule GS-l. 

This conclUSion necessarily follows from the record, as the Com-

plainant did not establish nor finzlly contend that the steam tube 

oven was a bOiler, though it was argued that the steam tubes in the 

oven operated on a boiler principle. VieWing this problem of 

surplus usage from its broader aspects p I seriously question 

whethe~ Defendant utility should necessarily further extend surplus 

gas serVice to the baking industry, even though the baking 
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function might be accomplished throuOh the operation of a boiler. 

In this same respect the evidence shows that any transter ot 

existing firm use customers to a lower surplus schedule would 

operate contrary to the purpose and justification ot surplus 

service, namely, to augment and to supplement tir.m gas sales, in 

order to help contribute something to the firm gas support, 

although not returning full cost of service. 

It w~~ li[eWlSe develc~ed f~c~ the evidence thdt no 

2onsor does there exist 3urp~US ~ystem capacity as in the devel

opment period when Defendant's 0$-2 surplus zchedu2e was inaugu

rated. As a conse~uence, new classes ot consumer groups should 

not now be accorded surplus rates unless ~articular justification 

be shown. It may be co~ceded that any such classifieation of 

consumers as now s~ecit1ed in Detenuant's Schedule GS-l might 

result in a preterence to those thus listed and a discrimination 

toward those not so included, even though they :ay be willing to 

accept the "shut-ott" provision. Suoh dittere~ces in rates, 

however, are not neoessarily unreasonable d1tterences. I see no 

way or avoiding a rather arbitrary classiticetion ot those gas 

consumers Who are to be acco=ded the lowar surplus rates. ~e 

olasses or groups listed in Detendent's sehed~le may not be 

deemed a closed category. Likewise, it may develop that some gas 

users now included in the schedule may not properly be entitled 

to such rates. But. upon this record, I do not believe that an 

order could be justified directing the Defendant to open its 

surplus sohedule to just one complainant 'N1thin a given industry 
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When the results might be real discrimination against other busi

ness firms of the same ty:pe. LikeWise, in so tar as equity is 

involved, it appears that the use or gas in the bake ovens at 

the firm rates otters a very desirable class ot service that has 

been able, in the past, to co~pete successfully with other fuels 

and the conclusion seems to be clear that Complainant should be 

Willing to pay the reasonable cost of such service as provided in 

the ~ rates, in order that it may contribute its tair share of 

the total oosts in rendering gas service along With all other firm 

gas users. 

The folloWing Order dismissi~g the complaint is 

recommended: 

ORDE! 

A public hearing having been had and based upon the con-

clusions contained in the Opinion which precedes this Order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled complaint 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

The effective date ot this or~er snall be twenty (20) 

days from and after the date hereof. 

The foregoing opi~ion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Co~

mission of the State ot California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this /'1' "<. day 

of March, 194.0. 
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